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In tro duc tion
In re cent time, the study of two-di men sional bound ary layer flow over a stretch ing sheet has been stud ied with in creas ing in ter ests for its in dus trial and en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions. For ex am ple, draw ing of a poly mer sheet or fil a ments ex truded con tin u ously from a die through qui es cent flu ids, the cool ing of a me tal lic plate in a cool ing path, the aero dy namic ex tru sion of plas tic sheets, crys tal grow ing, the bound ary layer along a liq uid film in con den sa tion pro cess and the con tin u ous cast ing are the prac ti cal ap pli ca tions of mov ing sur faces and also the ma te rials man u fac tured by ex tru sion pro cesses and heat treated ma te ri als trav el ing be tween a feed roll and wind up roll or on a con veyer belt pos sesses the char ac ter is tics of a mov ing con tin u ous surfaces.
There are var i ous ap pli ca tions in which sig nif i cant tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween the body sur face and the am bi ent fluid ex ist. It is usu ally as sumed that the sheet is inextensible, but in some dif fer ent sit u a tions like in poly mer in dus try in which it is nec es sary to deal with a stretch ing plas tic sheet as men tioned by Crane [1] . He as sumed the ve loc ity of the sheet to vary lin early as the dis tance from the slit and the fi nally got the an a lyt i cal so lu tion. Many au thors have ex tended the work of Crane [1] to study heat and mass trans fer un der dif fer ent phys i cal situ a tion (see for in stance [2] [3] [4] [5] ). Seddeek et al. [6] stud ied the ef fects of ra di a tion and ther mal diffusivity on heat trans fer over a stretch ing sur face with a vari able heat flux.
Ther mal trans port from a heated mov ing sur face to a qui es cent non-New to nian fluid is of in ter est in many prac ti cal in dus tri ally im por tant pro cesses such as multiphase mix tures, food prod ucts, bi o log i cal flu ids, nat u ral prod ucts, and ag ri cul tural and dairy wastes. The in ter est in study ing flow and heat trans fer char ac ter is tics of non-New to nian flu ids has in creased in the last four de cades be cause of their im por tant us age and wide range of ap pli ca tions. Con sid er able efforts have been di rected at these char ac ter is tics to con trol the qual ity of the fi nal prod uct of these pro cesses be cause of the grow ing use of these flu ids in var i ous man u fac tur ing and pro cess ing in dus tries such as hot roll ing, wire draw ing, con tin u ous cast ing, glass fi ber pro duc tion, and paper pro duc tion (Chabra [7] , Altan et al. [8] , Fisherr [9] ). Its worth men tion ing here that many of the in elas tic non-New to nian flu ids en coun tered in chem i cal en gi neer ing pro cesses, are known to fol low the em pir i cal Ostwaald-de Waele model or the so-called "power-law model" in which the shear stress var ies ac cord ing to a power func tion of the strain rate. Hassanien et al. [10] studied the flow and heat trans fer in a power-law fluid over a non-iso ther mal stretch ing sheet. Abo-Eldahab [11] stud ied the MHD free-con vec tion flow of a non-New to nian power-law fluid at stretch ing sur face with uni form free-stream. Seddeek [12] ex am ined the prob lem of power-law non-New to nian fluid over a con tin u ous stretched sur face with ther mal ra di a tion.
In all of the above-men tioned stud ies the vis cos ity of the fluid was as sumed to be constant. How ever, it is known that this phys i cal prop erty may change sig nif i cantly with tem per ature. When the ef fect of vis cos ity is in cluded in the anal y sis, Gary et al. [13] and Mehat et al. [14] have found that the flow char ac ter is tics sub stan tially are changed com pared with con stant vis cos ity cases. Ling et al. [15] pre sented a very in ter est ing the o ret i cal in ves ti ga tion of tem per ature-de pend ent fluid vis cos ity which ef fect on the forced con vec tion through a semi-in fi nite porous me dium bounded by an iso ther mal flat plate. Hy dro dy namic flows of a vis cous and in compress ible fluid have been stud ied un der dif fer ent phys i cal con di tions with vari able fluid prop er ties by Seddeek et al. [16] and Gahely et al. [17] . Also, Sa lem [18] stud ied the in flu ence of ther mal con duc tiv ity and vari able vis cos ity on the flow of a micropolar fluid past a con tin uously semi-in fi nite mov ing plate with suc tion or in jec tion. Ali [19] stud ied the sim i lar ity so lutions of the lam i nar bound ary layer equa tions de scrib ing heat and flow in a qui es cent fluid driven by a stretched sur face sub ject to suc tion or in jec tion. Re cently, Eldabe et al. [20] in ves tigated the ef fect of vari able vis cos ity on mixed con vec tive heat and mass trans fer in a non-Newto nian fluid at a peri stal tic sur face.
No at tempt has been made to in ves ti gate non-lin ear bound ary layer flow and heat trans fer of non-New to nian power-law fluid with vari able vis cos ity over a con tin u ous stretched sur face with suc tion or in jec tion at the wall in the pres ence of two ther mal bound ary con di tions of uni form sur face tem per a ture (b = 0) and cooled sur face tem per a ture (b = -1). So we are go ing to in ves ti gate it in this ar ti cle. In this work the two-di men sional con ti nu ity, mo men tum and energy equa tions have been re duced to a sys tem of non-lin ear or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions, which are solved nu mer i cally by us ing the fourth or der Runge-Kutta method and shoot ing technique. The in flu ence of the tem per a ture-de pend ent fluid vis cos ity pa ram e ter and suc tion/in jection pa ram e ter on the ve loc ity and tem per a ture dis tri bu tions as well as the heat trans fer is in vesti gated and an a lyzed with the help of their graph i cal rep re sen ta tions.
Math e mat i cal for mu la tion
Let us con sider a steady, two-di men sional flow on a power-law stretched sur face with suc tion or in jec tion mov ing through a qui es cent am bi ent non-New to nian fluid of am bi ent tem pera ture T 4 . The x-axis runs along the con tin u ous sur face in the di rec tion of mo tion and y-axis is perpen dic u lar to it ( fig.1 ), were the tem per a ture of the mov ing sur face is given by T w (x) = T 4 + Cx b .
The non-New to nian fluid model used in this study is power-law model (Ostwald -de Waele rhe o log i cal model) with the param e ters de fined by Bird et al. [21] :
where t is the stress ten sor, D -the symmet ri cal rate of de for ma tion ten sor, mthe con sis tency co ef fi cient, and n -the power-law in dex. The two-pa ram e ter rheo log i cal eq. (1) is known as Ostwald-de Waele model, or more com monly, the power-law model. When n = 1, eq. (1) rep re sents a New to nian fluid with dy namic co ef fi cient of vis cos ity . If n < 1, the fluid is said to be "pseudo-plas tic" and if n > 1, the fluid is called "dilatant ". In or der to de velop the ex pres sion of t xy , the shear stress com po nent of stress ten sor re duce to (see [21] ) the form:
Us ing this re la tion ship, the steady two-di men sional bound ary-layer equa tions for non-New to nian fluid have the form:
where u is the ve loc ity com po nent in the x-di rec tion, v -the ve loc ity com po nent in the y-di rection, m -the dy namic vis cos ity, r -the den sity, c p -the spe cific heat at con stant pres sure, T -the tem per a ture in side the bound ary layer, and k -the ther mal con duc tiv ity. The bound ary con di tion as so ci ated with eqs. (3), (4), and (5) are: 
where U 0 is the di men sional con stant, v w (x) -the suc tion ve loc ity, C -the con stant, and b -the tem per a ture ex po nent pa ram e ter. Also, two ther mal bound ary con di tions of uni form tem per ature (b = 0) and cooled sur face tem per a ture (b = -1) are con sid ered. It should be noted that pos i - tive and neg a tive m in di cates that the sur face is ac cel er ated or de cel er ated from the ex truded slit, re spec tively. Here, it is as sumed that the fluid prop er ties are iso tro pic and con stant, ex cept for fluid vis cos ity m, which is as sumed to vary as in verse lin ear func tion of tem per a ture given by [22] :
where
and r 1
Both a and T r are con stants, and their val ues de pend on the ref er ence state and the ther mal property of the fluid, i. e. g. In gen eral, a > 0 for liq uids and a < 0 for gases. Now we de fine the fol low ing dimensionless vari ables: 
we get
With the help of eq. (12), the eqs. (4)-(6) re duces to:
with the bound ary con di tions 
where q = -1, r = m + 1, and m = n/(n -2).
In the equa tions, the primes de note the dif fer en ti a tion with re spect to the sim i lar ity vari able h, q r = (T r -T 4 )/(T w -T 4 ) = -1/g (T w -T 4 ) is the dimensionless vari able vis cos ity param e ter, Re = r(U o x m ) 2-n x n /m 4 -the gen er al ized Raynolds num ber, d = V w x -m /U 0 -the suc tion blow ing pa ram e ter such that d > 0 in di cates wall in jec tion and d < 0 in di cates wall suc tion, and Pr is the Prandtl num ber (rCp/k).
From the def i ni tion of q r in eq. (7), it is noted that as g ® 0 means m = m 4 = con stant and q r ® 4. For the case of fluid-heat ing, T w > T 4 , Elbashbeshy et al. [23] showed that q r can not take the value be tween zero and one and sug gested that q r > 1for gases and q r < 0 for liq uids.
The im por tant phys i cal quan tity our in ter est is the Nusselt num ber Nu, which take the form:
Nu mer i cal pro ce dure
The eqs. (13) and (14) along with the bound ary con di tions (15) con sti tute a one-param e ter two-point bound ary value prob lem. The or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions were writ ten as a sys tem of five cou pled first-or der equa tions in terms of five de pend ent vari ables z n (n = 1, 2, ... , 5) where where a 1 and a 2 are de ter mined such that z 2 (4) = 0 and z 4 (4) = 0. The es sence of this method is re duce the bound ary value prob lem to an ini tial value prob lem and then use a shoot ing nu mer ical tech nique [24, 25] to guess a 1 and a 2 un til the bound ary con di tion z 2 (4) = 0 and z 4 (4) = 0 are sat is fied. The re sult ing dif fer en tial equa tions are then eas ily in te grated us ing fourth-or der classi cal Runge-Kutta method.
Re sults and dis cus sion
To study the be hav ior of the dimensionless ve loc ity func tion f¢(h)vis cos ity func tion m/m 4 , and tem per a ture pro files q(h), the curves are drown for var i ous val ues of the pa ram e ters that de scribe the flow. Fig ures 2 and 3 rep re sent the dimensionless ve loc ity f¢ for sev eral val ues of q with n = 0.2 (pseudo-plas tic fluid) in two cases: suc tion (d = -1) and in jec tion (d = 1) when am bi ent Prandtl num ber Pr = 10. In each case, in creas ing the tem per a ture-de pend ent vis cos ity pa ram e ter q r will de crease the ve loc ity near the plate sur face and in crease it as h ® h 4 . This can be ex plained phys i cally when the pa ram e ter q r in creases, the fluid vis cos ity de creases. Thus the bound ary layer thick ness is in cre mented. Also, these fig ures shows that the hy dro dy namic bound ary layer thick ness in creases for in jec tion and de crease for suc tion. Fur ther, it is found from these fig ures that the ef fects of vari able vis cos ity pa ram e ter are more pro nounced for cooled sur face tem per a ture (b = -1) than the case of uni form sur face tem per a ture (b = 0). This is be cause heat is trans ferred to the mov ing sur face for b < 0. On the other hand, from figs. 4 and 5 we found that the in crease in the vis cos ity-vari a tion pa ram e ter q r leads to de crease in the vis cosity near the sur face of the plate and this ap proaches to unity value at the outer-edge of the boundary layer for ev ery val ues of the vis cos ity-vari a tion pa ram e ter con sid ered here. This out come is con sis tent with the re sult for ve loc ity pro files pre sented in figs. 2 and 3.
The ef fect of the in crease of vis cos ity pa ram e ter on the tem per a ture pro files with n = 0.2 for uni form sur face tem per a ture (b = 0) when am bi ent prandtl num ber Pr = 10 is shown in fig. 6 . The cor re spond ing tem per a ture pro files for cooled sur face tem per a ture (b = -1) are de picted in fig.  7 . From fig. 6 it is ob served that the in crease of the tem per a ture de pend ent fluid vis cos ity pa ram eter in creases the ther mal bound ary layer thick ness, which leads to in crease of tem per a ture pro file for both cases of con stant fluid suc tion or in jec tion. It is ob served from fig. 7 that for b = -1, the tem per a ture pro file ex hib its over shoot within the bound ary layer be fore reach ing to zero value at the edge of the bound ary layer. This im plies that the tem per a ture of the fluid near the wall is greater than that at the wall. Also, fig. 7 shows that the tem per a ture pro files is found to de crease as q r in creases closed to the wall. But far away from the wall these pro files in crease with the in crease ) re veals that for the same val ues of q r , the ther mal bound ary-layer thick ness is larger for in jec tion than for suc tion. Fig ure 8 rep re sents the re sults for the heat trans fer rate plot ted as the Nusselt num ber Nu = hx/k vs. the blow ing pa ram e ter d for cooled sur face tem per a ture b = -1 and for sev eral values of q r and Pr. For given value of n the heat trans fer rate is de creased with in crease in value of blow ing pa ram e ter d. Also, in creas ing the Prandtl num ber will in crease ad verse heat trans fer for the in jec tion case d > 0 and in crease heat trans fer for the suc tion case d < 0. On other hand, neg ative value of Nu in di cates that heat is trans ferred to the sur face rather than from it as for pos i tive value of Nu (which can also be un der stood by the cor re spond ing over shoot in tem per a ture profiles ex hib ited in fig. 7 ). Also, it is clear from this fig ure that heat trans fer co ef fi cient in creases when the vari able vis cos ity pa ram e ter in creases for the case d > 0, how ever this in crease for Pr = = 7.0 is greater than for Pr = 0.7 as the bound ary layer is thin ner for Pr = 7.0 than for Pr = 0.7. Thus, flu ids which hav a larger Prandtl num ber are more sen si tive to the vari a tion of vis cos ity pa ram e ter than flu ids with a smaller Prandtl num ber. Fig ure 9 dem on strates the lo cal Nusselt num ber Nu as a func tion of blow ing pa ram e ter d for uni form sur face tem per a ture b = 0 and for var i ous val ues of vari able vis cos ity pa ram e ter q r . For given val ues of n and Pr, the heat trans fer rate is de creased with the in crease of the value of d. Also, in creas ing the vis cos ity pa ram e ter leads to an de crease in Nusselt num ber. Also, we found that the re sults for Nusselt num ber de picted in fig. 8 are in agree ment with the re sults for the tem per a ture pro files shown in fig. 5 , as the in crease of q r gives rise to an in crease in sur face tem per a ture, and thus re duces the rate of heat trans fer. Fur ther more, it is clear that suc tion d < 0 en hances heat trans fer co ef fi cient much better than blow ing d > 0, and the thick ness of the thermal bound ary layer is re duced. Thus suc tion can be used for cool ing the sur face much faster than blow ing.
Con clu sions
The pres ent work deals with the hy dro dy namic flow of heat trans fer of a non-New tonian power-law fluid past a stretch ing sur face, tak ing into con sid er ation the ef fects suc tion or injec tion at the sur face. The fluid vis cos ity is as sumed to vary as an in verse lin ear func tion of temper a ture. Nu mer i cal so lu tion was ob tained for the ve loc ity, tem per a ture, and heat trans fer co ef fi cients for two ther mal bound ary con di tions, uni form and cooled sur face tem per a ture. It was found that the ve loc ity de creases and the cor re spond ing dy namic vis cos ity of the fluid decreases near the sur face ow ing to an in crease of vis cos ity vari a tion pa ram e ter q r . In ad di tion, the ef fect of the vis cos ity vari a tion pa ram e ter q r on the dimensionless dy namic vis cos ity in the case of cooled sur face tem per a ture (b = -1) is stron ger than its ef fect in the case of uni form sur face tem per a ture (b = 0) and the dy namic vis cos ity ap proaches unity at the outer edge of the boundary layer for ev ery val ues of con sid ered here. Also, for cooled sur face tem per a ture (b = -1) heat flows to or from the sur face de pend ing on d and Pr, and for all d > 0, ef fects of vari able vis cos ity pa ram e ter q r on the heat trans fer co ef fi cient are found to be more sig nif i cant for flu ids which have larger Prandtl num ber than flu ids with smaller Prandtl num ber. Fur ther more, in the im po sition of suc tion, the Nusselt num ber is in creased with the in creas ing of Prandtl num ber whereas in jec tion shows the op po site ef fect. Fi nally, it is clear that the suc tion d < 0 en hances the heat trans fer co ef fi cient much better than blow ing d > 0, and the thick ness of the ther mal bound ary layer is re duced. Thus suc tion with vari able vis cos ity can be used for cool ing the sur face faster than blow ing. There fore, the re sults ob tained here to ex plore the ba sic ther mal be hav ior of a con tin u ous stretch ing sur face might be use ful in achiev ing the de sign for rel e vant man u fac turing pro cesses. 
